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SIXTEEN I'IQURES 

Although observations on the developing heart go back to 
the time of Aristotle, it was not until late in the 19th century 
that the work of His (1885, 1886) and Born (1888, 1889) 
resulted in an understanding of heart development that was 
of sdlicient accuracy to  be still of basic value by present 
standards. One of the crucial factors in their work was the 
development of adequate methods of reconstruction. Although 
His was the first to attempt sucli reconstructions, his efforts 
met with limited success and he had to resort to freehand 
modelling of embryonic hearts. These models, reproduced 
commercially by Ziegler, are fairly accurate, though they lack 
the detail of models made by the wax-plate method. I n  1883 
Born began to employ the wax-plate reconstruction method 
as a means of studying heart development. This technique 
was improved by Kastschenko (1886) and Strasser (1887). 
Later, the continued efforts of Born and Strasser brought 
this technique to  a high degree of accuracy. A description 
of their methods was published in detail by Born in 1889. 

Tandler ('12, '13) greatly furthered knowledge of heart 
development by coordinating the results of earlier workers 
and supplementing them with extensive contributions of his 
own. Mall's work ('12) on the structure of the ventricles, and 
his observations on the development of the conduction sys- 
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tem, appeared concurrently. Davis ('25, '27) provided a 
comprehensive account of some of the early phases of car- 
diogenesis. Knowledge of the valves, especially those of the 
sinus venosus, was augmented by Chiari (1897) and Rokitan- 
sky (1875). The importance of the highly variable vestiges 
of these valves in the adult was emphasized by Yater ('29) 
and later by Wright, Anson and Cleveland ('48). 

Beceritly emphasis has been placed on the interatrial sep- 
tal complex and tlie functional significance of its valvular 
mechanism. The extensive work of Patten ( '30, '31, '38, ' 5 3 ) ,  
Barclay and his co-workers ('44), Barcroft ('47), and Frank- 
lin ('48) has contributed to understanding of the intracar- 
diac balance in the prenatal circulation. These papers will 
be discussed in connection with the findings here presented 
concerning the formation of the interatrial septa1 complex. 

Although present knowledge of heart development is exten- 
sive there are many phases which require re-examination. The 
present study was undertaken to  ascertain the state of devel- 
opment of certain rapidly changing structures at  relatively 
advanced stages which, as yet, have not been studied in de- 
tail. The selection of embryos in the 9th week was dictated 
also by the fact that most of the major cardiac structures are 
clearly established at this age, but are nevertheless still suf- 
ficiently embryonic to reflect the developmental processes in- 
volved in their origin. 

In  selecting this period for special study due cognizance 
was taken of the fact that previous investigators, namely, 
Born (1889), Waterston ('18), and Tandler ('12), have in- 
cluded hearts at approximately this stage of development in 
their series of reconstructions. Although their studies pro- 
vide excellent foundational data in regard to the heart at this 
age, they do not deal with many details that have assurncd 
increasing importance as knowledge of the general pattern of 
cardiac development has advanced. There is, for example, 
very little in these earlier papers on the histogenesis of the 
heart, a subject to which this study gives special attention. 
Moreover, in recognition of the fact that many of the mor- 
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phogenetic changes are  intimately correlated with prevailing 
functional activities, the dynamic aspects of heart develop- 
ment, wherever possible, have been taken into consideration. 

MATERIALS AND METI1OI)S 

The University of Michigan embryological collection of se- 
rial sections of human embryos provided the material chiefly 
used in this work. Marly of these specimens had come in with- 
out detailed clinical histories aiid the ages here given were 
estimated on the basis of the table and graphs in Patten's 
Human Embryology ( '46). His age-length curves fall in the 
zone between the earlier ones of Mall ('18) aiid the more re- 
cent ones of Streeter ( '51). Although embryos within the 
9th week of development were selected for intensive study, 
younger and older specimens were examined to determine the 
course of cardiac development in the adjacent age ranges. 
The two most promising embryos were EH 164, 25 mm C-R 
( Streeter's Horizon XXII ) ,  and EH 377, 31.5 mm C-R 
(Streeter's Horizon XXIII ) .  Both of these embryos had 
been cut in a transverse plane at 10 p. Wax-plate reconstruc- 
tions ( X  100) were made of the hearts of these two embryos. 
Wax of different colors was employed to distinguish such 
structures as  cardiac vessels, conduction tissue, nerves, en- 
docardial cushion tissue, and epicardial connective tissue. I n  
addition, transparent reconstructions were made from sheets 
of plastic material on which the various structures had been 
drawn in color. This latter method was used for restricted 
regions such as  the septum membranaceum, parts of the con- 
duction system, and the dorsal aspect of the heart to show 
its relation to the posterior mediastinum and its contents, 
especially the nerves. These reconstructions, coupled with dis- 
sections under a wide-field binocular and histological study 
of sections, further supplemented by the collateral study of 
a number of additional hearts falling within the same and 
adjacent age groups, yielded a comprehensive picture of the 
heart in the 9th week. 
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TYitli tlie exception of a limited number of slides within 
one series wliich had been stained with Ifasson and Heiden- 
hain’s Azan triple stains, both embryos selected for recon- 
struction had been prepared with haeniatoxyliri and eosin. 
As a result some of the histological differentiations were 
more difficult to make than would have been tlie case liacl 
special staining techniques been inore extensively employed. 

Fig. I Ventroceplialic aspect of lieart, of 31.5-mm eiiibryo sliowi~ig the super- 
ficial  cardiac Yessels. The arch of the aorta lias been represented a s  if pulled 
(+raniad a little, t o  sliow the ductus arteriosos i n o w  clearly. (Reconstruction 
x 100, illustration x 34.) 

In  spite of tliis, the diffcreiitiation of the conduction systeiii, 
and sonic of tlie clemeiits of the associated nervous tissues, 
had progressed sufficiently to make their. identificatioii pos- 
sible. 

ORSERVATIONS 

Creiicral oririztcrtioii m i d  r.xterizci1 configurcrtioiz 
of  hrart 

I11 embryos of the 9th week tlie heart has assumed an  oricii- 
tatioii witliiii the thoracic cage such that its apes  lies opposite 
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the 5th intercostal space. The apical end of the heart is, how- 
ever, more strongly directed to the left than is that of the 
adult. 

The external configuration of the heart is a t  this stage 
essentially similar to that of the postnatal heart (figs. 1, 2) .  
The truncus arteriosus has completed its division into ascend- 
ing aorta and pulmonary trunk. I n  the territory of the great 
veins the two splanchiiic layers of the primary dorsal iiieso- 
cardium early became backed by a mass of loose einbryonic 

Fig. 2 Dextral view of heart  of 31.5-mm e n i l q o ,  slioning the superficial car- 
diac vessels. (Reconstruction X 100, illustration X 34.) 

coiiiicctive tissue. Tliis nieseiichymally packed space between 
the two leaves of the dorsal niesocardiuni foriiis an opcri 
route for the entrance of iierve fibers, as  well as  for the de- 
veloping pulmonary veins. I n  embryos of the 9th week the 
iiigrowth of nerves by this route is exteiisive (fig. E). 

The regression of the left coninion cardinal vein has been 
accompaiiied by a gradual shift iii the connective tissue 
within the mesocardiurn so that tlie membranes of this at- 
tachment now form duplicated pericardial reflections around 
the venous orifices. As a result a proniiiimt fold is formed 
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extending dorsally and to the left across the pericardial cavity. 
This plica of Marshall, or fold of the left superior vena cava 
as  it is now usually called in adult anatomy, partitions the 
pericardial cavity into a wcll-defined transverse sinus (arrow 
in fig. 3 )  arid a temporary retroplical space wliicli  ill be 

Fig. 3 Dorsal aspect of heart of 31.5-mm embryo, showing the pericardial re- 
flections where the heart was cut from the dorsal mediastinal wall. The fold of 
Mars1i:ill has been cut to show the transverse pericardial sinus (arrow). The 
course of the oblique rein within the fold of Marshall is  indicated by interrupted 
lines. (Reconstruction X 100, illustration X 34.) 

progressively obliterated by fusion of the plica to the dor- 
sal body wall. The left, or  free, margin of the fold contains 
a partly atrophied left comnion cardinal vein (oblique vein 
of Marshall, 1850). In its new position across the dorsal wall 
of the left atrium the left horn of the siiius veiiosus has as- 
sumed relations which identify it as the definitive coronary 
sinus. The primordial coronary sinus is, however, still coii- 
nectcd distally with the much reduced, but patent, left com- 
mon cardinal vein. 
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Iwternul orgnnixation of the heart 

Iizteratrial septal complex. Alorphologically, the heart a t  
the age under consideration and the postnatal heart differ 
most markedly in the organization of tlie interatrial septal 
complex. By the 9th week, what was originally a common 
atrial  chamber has been subdivided by the septum prirnuni and 
the septum secuncluni (of Born). Although septum primuni is 
the first part  of the interatrial septal complex to  niake its 
appearance and is initially conspicuous, by the 9th week it 
has been greatly reduced as a result of the formation of 
foranien secundum. Coincidentally its persisting basal por- 
tion has become fused to septum secundurn. It is easier, tlierc- 
fore, to consider tlie organization of the interatrial septal 
complex a t  this stage by begiiining with septum secuiiduni, 
and then proceeding to the relations of what remains of sep- 
tum prinium on its left, arid finally to tlie way in which the 
left venous valve becomes fused to its right atrial face. 

Septuni secunduni develops in the relatively narrowed cen- 
tral  portion of the primary atrial chamber. It lies in a plane 
between the venous mesocardium dorsally, and the ventral 
limit of tlic interatrial sulcus which is molded by apposition 
of the aortic trunk a t  this level. Scptuni secundum grows in 
this plane as a ci*esccntic structure with one arm extending 
ventrally and tlie other cephalodorsally (figs. 4-7), thus forni- 
irig the limbus foraminis ovalis. During development, the free 
rriuscular edge of the concavity of septum secunduni is di- 
rected toward the inlet of the inferior vena cava. Because 
of the manner in which the caval stream, in the fctal calf 
heart, is apparently separated against this limbus into riglit 
and left moieties, Franklin ( '48) calls this structure the crista 
dividens. Although this may be an  excellent term from the 
functional standpoint in the fetus, it is less readily translated 
into adult anatomical terminology than is the older name 
limbus foraminis ovalis which is, essentially, retained for the 
structure familiar postnatally as  tlie limbus fossae ovalis. 

I n  the 9th week, the thickness of septum secundum is al- 
ready one of its characteristic features. Ventrally, part  of 
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beptum secundum blends into a poorly defined mass of loosely 
organized tissue in the floor of the right atrium involving the 
convergence of tlie sinus septum, and the regressed lower 
part  of the left veiious valve. Septum secundum has by no 
means coriipletecl its growth so that the foramen ovale is 
still relatively large. As a result septum primum cannot func- 
tion as  a compctciit valve and there remains an unguarded 

Fig. 4 Dextral  view of lieart of 2,i-iiini embryo with ntriuiii opeued. A t a g  of 
tissue wliicli is ottaclied t o  the septum prinium is jus t  risible above the  right 
reuous valve. (Reconstruction X 100, illustration X 40.) 

area where tlie two atria are  in open communication by way 
of the foramen ovale in septum secundum and the foramen 
securidum in septum primum (figs. 5, 7).  

In  contrast to septum sccuiiduni, tlie persisting par t  of sep- 
turn prinium is relatively thin. This makes it possible for the 
transsepta1 blood flow to balloon it into the left atrium. F o r  
example, in  the lieart of a 25-mn1 embryo (EH 164), septum 
priniurn projects strikingly to thc left, making for a free 
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interatrial comniuiiicatioii (fig. 8). In  tlie same specimen the 
free edge of septum primurn has an i r r e p l a r  tag of tissue 
attaclicd to it which is suggestive of tlic net-like vestiges 
( C'hiari, 1897) sometimes found in abnormal adult 1iewi.ts. 
I11 the heart of a 31.5-mrn embryo (EH 377), liowevcr, scp- 
tuni prirnuni covers a greater propoi?ion of the foranicw 

Fig. 5 ])extra1 view of heart of R 25-iiiiii enib?yo, nitli tlie riglit :Itrioiil opoiied, 
and the right reiious valr-e cut  away. Tlie tag of tissue slioivn attaclietl to  s q i t n m  
priiiiuni is a result of irregular resorption in tlie foriiiation of ostiuiii TI. (Recoii- 
structioii x 100, illustration x 40.) 

ovale and lias a free niargin with a regular, crescentic coil- 

Another significant relationship is that the opening, where 
the right pair of pulmonary veins become confluent as they 
enter the left atrium, is situated immediately adjacent to tlie 
base of septum prirnuni on its left side. Not far to tlic left 
of the orifice of tlie pulmonary veins, N myocardial ridge 
traverses the floor of the atrium. This ridge is produced by 

tour (fig. 9).  
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the proximal par t  of the left horn of the sinus venosus which 
first becomes applied to, and later absorbed into, the atrial 
wall externally. This ridge helps to deepen the bay into which 
the right pulmonary venous flow enters. It seems not unlikely 
that the mounting return from the lungs tends to well into 
this bay and crowd the septum primum increasingly against 

Fig. 6 Dextral view of lieart of n 31.5-mm embryo, with the right atrium 
opened. The lower par t  of the riglit vciious valve shows local areas of resorp- 
tion. (Reconstruction X 100, illustration x 35.) 

septum secundum as development advances. The postnatal 
increase in pulmonary return into this region might well be 
one of the ancillary factors in paving tlic way f o r  the func- 
tional closure of the foramen ovale following birth. 

Sinus veuosus, wnous  valves, a w l  septum spuriuin. Dur- 
ing the early stages of cardiac development the vaguely de- 
fined territory where the great veins become confluent to 
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discharge into the heart is called the siiius venosus. Shortly 
after its establishment the orifice of the sinus is gradually 
shifted out of its original midline position to empty into the 
riglit atrium. This orifice is guarded by two coiispicuous folds, 

Fig. 7 Dextral view of heart of 31.5-mm embryo with the right atrium opened 
and the right venous valre removed. (Reconstruction x 100, illustratioii X 3 5 . )  

the right arid left venous valves, o r  valvulae venosae. The 
venous valves meet along the roof of the right atrium in a 
prominent ridge to form the septum spurium. As the sinus 
venosus becomes incorporated into the dorsal par t  of the 
heart, the septum spurium projects progressively farther into 
the right atrium forming the right boundary of a territory 
which may be designated as the sinal bay of the right atrium. 
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In  embryos of the 8th and 9th weeks this bay is strikingly 
deep hecause of the strongly developed right venous valve 
which is continuous with the septum spurium (figs. 4, 6).  The 
siiial bay is bounded medially by a much reduced left venous 
valve and the developing interatrial septum secuiiduni adja- 
cent to wliicli this valve has come to lie (figs. 5, 7). 

Pig. 8 Sinis t ra l  T-iew of lieart of n 25-111111 enibryo with the lef t  a t r ium opened 
to expose the in te ra t l ia l  septa1 complex. (Rccoiistriictioii X 100, illustration X 40.) 

During developrnciit, the i*egrcssing left venous valve be- 
comes increasingly closely related to septum secundnm. I t s  
primary associatioil with the right venous valve and septum 
spurium makes it desirable to consider first this relation- 
ship. At  the beginning of the 9th week, a cleft-like recess is 
present between the upper par t  of the left venous valve and 
interatrial septum secundum. This recess is a remnant of an 
originally wider atrial pocket designated as the spatiurn inter- 
septovalvulare (Tandler, '12). At  earlier stages the cephalic 
limit of the left venous valve could be clearly identified as  
the point where it met the right venous valve to form septum 
spurium. By 9 weeks, however, the regression of the most 
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cephalic portion of septum spurium is well advanced, and 
what remains of it has, for the most part ,  fused with septum 
secuiiduni, so that considerable obliteration of the spatiuni 
has occurred. Tlie upper part of the left veiious valve also 
is involved in the fusion and as a consequence it has become 
directly adherent to the developing septum secuiidum in this 

Fig. 9 Heart of a 31.5-11lm embryo with tlie left  xtriniii opened to  slioir the 
interatrial  septa1 complex in  sinistral riew. (Reconstruction x 100, illiistratioii 
x 35.) 

region. The progressive fusion of this part  of the valve to 
the septum, accompanied by regression of the valve itself, re- 
sults in further reduction of the spatium. Aloreover, from an 
early age the left valvula has been lagging behind the riglit 
in rate of growth. As a result, in coniparison with the highly 
developed right veiious valve, the left valve at this stage is 
strikingly small (cf. figs. 4, 5). Its further regression is 
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presaged by the fact that what remains of it has become 
relatively thin. Caudally, the valve has becoiiie even more 
markedly reduced and has fused almost indistinguishably with 
septum secundum around tlie caudal margin of the foramen 
ovale so that the valve and septum appear to merge in this 
area (figs. 5, 7) .  

The riglit venous valve regresses much later than the left. 
During the 8th and 9th weeks, it has a height which, in dex- 
tral  view of the opened right atrium, almost completely ob- 
scures the foranieii ovale (figs. 4, 6).  At  this age the valve 
deepeiis the siiial bay of the right atrium sufficieiitly to form 
a baffle wliicli may well be a factor in routing a considerable 
proportion of the caval blood into the left atrium by way of 
the wide, poorly guarded interatrial orifice. The mural attach- 
ment of tlie valve is along the medial margin of a muscular 
kand developed in the atrial wall wliicli becomes tlie defiiii- 
tive fasciculus terminalis. Throughout its course the enibry- 
oiiic fasciculus terminalis sends out smaller muscular bands 
(taeniae iiiusculari) into the atrial  walls. These are  the pri- 
mordia of tlie pectiiiate fasciculi. 

I n  the floor of tlie atrium tlie riglit venous valve skirts tlie 
right margin of tlie inferior caval inlet and thence coiitiiiues 
along tlie lateral margin of the coronary sinus inlet. Re- 
tween these venous orifices it is bouiid to the base of the in- 
teratrial septa1 complex by a growing band of young coiinec- 
tive tissue, the “Querfalte” of Born (1888), o r  tlie “sinus 
septum” of Tandler (’12). Since this structure might be des- 
ignated more precisely as the “cavocoroiiary sinus septum, ” 
because of the way it separates these two orifices and their 
valves, this term is adopted here. 

In younger embryos the point within the pars confluens of 
the sinus venosus, where the left horn originally met tlie riglit, 
is marked by a ridge. This mass is the primordiuni of the 
cavocororiary sinus septum. With the later shift of the orifice 
of the sinus venosus into tlic right atrium the ridge appears 
to arise from the inferior medial aspect of the floor of the 
sinus and continues to grow toward the caudal part  of the 
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right venous valve which it eventually meets. The subsequent 
fusion of these two structures progresses from the base to the 
free edge of tlie valve. 

At  the beginning of the 9th week this fusion has involved 
approximately one-half of the width of the valve at its point 
of junction with the sinus septum (figs. 4, 6). With later cs- 
tension of this fusion toward the free edge of the valve a par- 
tiation is thus formed, completely separating the inferior caval 
inlet from the orifice of the coronary sinus. This cavocoronary 
sinus septum at the same time subdivides the right venous 
valve into a large upper, and a small lower component. The 
Eustachian valve of the inferior vena cava will he derived 
from the unresorbed part of the upper portion of the right 
venous valve, while the Thebesian valve of the coronary si- 
nus will be derived from what remains after resorption of the 
lower portion. 

Even at this early stage, a tendinous cord in found devel- 
oping in the upper part of the cavocoronary sinus septum 
which is retained and further developed in tlie adult heart 
as the tendon of Todaro (1877). A second strand of tendinous 
tissue develops a t  the line of fusion of the sinus septum with 
the right venous valve. The tendon of Todaro as recognized 
in  tlie adult, therefore, appears to be a three-limbed structure. 
The main limb proceeds from the ventral pillar of the limbus 
fossae ovalis to divide into two secondary limbs a t  the sinus 
septum, one inserting in the Eustachian valve, the other div- 
ing deep into the floor of the atrium between caval inlet and 
coronary sinus orifice. 

At the beginning of the 9th week a few minute, thinned 
areas appear in  the marginal portions of the right venous 
valve. I n  somewhat older embryos these thinned areas de- 
velop into perforations. Still a little later, the coalescence of 
these originally isolated perforations leads to the resorption 
of large marginal areas of the valve. This manner of reduc- 
tion of the marginal par ts  of the right venous valve in giving 
rise to the Eustachian and Thebesian valves undoubtedly ac- 
counts for the frequency with which these valves in the adult 
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exhibit multiple sniall perforations, especially near their mar- 
gins. The extensive net-like vestigial structures occasionally 
found in the right atrium of adult hearts (first described by 
Chiari, 1897), are  a result of incomplete resorption of the 
right venous valve in the process that normally reduces it to 
the small valves of the inferior vena cava and the coronary 
sinus. 

The veiztricles uiicl atrioventricular valres. The liistogene- 
his of the atrioventricular junction has received little atteiitioii 
since the work of Iicnt ( ’13, ’14). During early stages the 
atrial portion of the heart is delimited from the ventricles 
externally by a progressively deepening atrioventricular 
groove. This same area is marked internally by a iiarrom7iiig 
of the cardiac lumen to establish tlie atrioventricular canal. 
Growth and subsequent fusion of the dorsal and ventral endo- 
cardial cushions in this primary coninion atrioventricular ca- 
nal establish separate right and left orifices. This partition- 
ing mass of enibryonic connective tissue is located 1)etweeii 
tlie iiiteratrial septa1 complex and the growing interventricu- 
lar septum musculare. I t  is continuous laterally with the 
histologically similar, but less thick, tissue lining the entire cir- 
cuniference of each of the atrioventricular orifices. C’oiiicident 
witli tliese internal cliuiiges, the embryonic epicardial connec- 
tive tissue in the atrioventricular sulcus begins to cut progres- 
sively deeper into the lieart wall, thus initiating the separa- 
tion of tlie atrial niyocartlium from that of the ventricles. 

By the 9th week the atrioventricular junction shows well ad- 
vaiiced histogenetic changes. The myocardium is compressed 
between the encroacliing epicurdial and endocardial lr .yers 
of connective tissue a t  the atrioventricular junction, and in 
that zone sliows tlir beginniiig of atrophy. The cytoplasm of 
the muscle fibers lias diminished, and the enlarged interstices 
between the fibers are  occupied by a homogencons matrix. 
The endocardial cushion tissue, lying internally, is more 
rklily cellular where it is situated inimediately adjacent to 
tlie myocardium. Externally, in the atrioventricular sulcus, 
cells within tlie cleepcr layers of the epicardial connective tis- 
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sue have also apparently begun to proliferate in many places. 
Embryonic fibroblasts from the rapidly proliferating endo- 
cardial and epicardial connective tissues have migrated into 
the interstices between the atrophic niyocardial fibers. This 
process is the initial phase in the formation of the atrioveii- 
tricular annuli fibrosi although tlie fibers associated with 
these cclls a t  this age are  still relatively sparse and slender. 

Toward tlie end of the 7th week, the interventricular fora- 
men was complctcly occluded by a mass of endocardia1 cush- 
ion tissue. This tissue was derived from three separate 
sources : (1) tlie tubercles of tlic fused atrioventricular ca- 
nal cushions; (2 )  the conus ridges; and (3) the crest of the 
interventricular septum (Odgers, '35 ; Kramer, '42). By the 
9th week, two flanges from this coniposite mass cxtcncl lat- 
erally into the atrioventricular canals. The central aiid main 
portion of this mass of richly cellular embryonic conncc'tivc 
tissue extends over the entire crest of the muscular part of 
the iiiterventr.icular septum. \\'here it comes into relation 
with tlie atrioventricular bundle, however, it heconies rather 
more loosely organized and is continuous with the dcvclop- 
itig connective tissue slieath of tlie bundle. T,ater tliis ceii- 
tral  area of embryonic coniiectivc tissucl will beconie tliiniicr 
aiid more densely u70ve11, and give rise to the septum nieni- 
branaceuni. Tlic thinning is accomplished in part  by this 
process of connective tissue concentration a i d  in part  by thc 
undercutting of the main mass to form flange-like projections 
into the atrioventricular canals. The riglit flange is the pri- 
niordiuni of the medial (septal) cusp of the tricuspid valve, 
while the left flange is the primordium of thc anterior (septal) 
cusp of the bicuspid valve. 

At this age the interiors of tlie ventricles are  rich1:- tra- 
heculated, giving them a labyrinthine appearance. The com- 
pact layer of the left ventricular wall, however, appears to 
be somewhat thicker than that of the right, although the 
over-all thickness is approximately equal in the two ventricles. 
Many of the more massive trabeculae are  connected to the 
ventricular faces of the atrioventricular valve primordia (fig. 
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10). The framework of the cusps of the developing atrio- 
ventricular valves consists of two different components. A 
layer of endocardial cushion tissue lies beneath the atrial 
endocardium, while tlie tissue deep to the ventricular endo- 
cardium consists of a muscular lamina anchored by massive 
chordae carneae. T i t h  the subsequent regression of the car- 
diac niuscle fibers from tlie ventricular surfaces and their re- 
placement by collagenous fibers the valve cusps are  estab- 
lished. The anchoring trabeculae a t  their valvular ends 
undergo similar liistological changes, thus giving rise to the 
cliordae tendineae. The mural ends of the muscular trabecu- 
lae, however, are  retained as  primordia for the papillary mus- 
cles. 

Aort ic  a d  pulmonary outlets. The truncoconal junction 
represents the future division between the ventricles of the 
heart and the arterial trunks which arise from them. The 
histogenetic changes pertaining to the aortic and pulmonary 
outlets in some respects correspond to those which occur at 
the atrioventricular junction. A basic distinction lies in the 
fact that the former involves a separation of atrial from ven- 
tricular myocardium. Externally the truncoconal junction is 
marked by a slight constriction (fretum Halleri, Haller, 
1786) which partly results from a thinning of the epicardial 
connective tissue at this level. The most striking histologi- 
cal change a t  this age is the progressive regression of myo- 
cardium at, and above, the truncoconal junction. This proc- 
ess is characterized by marked atrophy of the cardiac muscle 
fibers accompanied by increase in connective tissue, and later 
in the smootli muscle of the developing media of pulmonary 
trunk and ascending aorta. 

Internally the truncoconal junction is ringed by richly cel- 
lular endocardial cushion tissue wliicli serves as  the basal 

Fig.  10 Photomicrograph ( X  42)  showing the developing tricuspid valve in a 
37.5-mm embryo. Note the endocardial cushion tissue on the atrial faces, and the 
regressing myocardium on  the ventricular faces of the leaflets. Abbreviations : 
E, endocardial cushion tissue; LA, left atrium; LV, left  renous valve; M, mpo- 
cardium; EA, right atrium; RV, right venous valve; S I, septum primum; S 11, 
septum secundum ; T, tricuspid ralre.  
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Figure 10  
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attachmelit for tlie cusps of the semilunar valves (fig. 11). 
This annular concentration of rapidly proliferating embry- 
onic connective tissue represents, in both the aortic and pul- 
monary trunks, tlie precursor of the fibrous annulus. The 
nuclei of these fibroblasts are  large and strongly basophilic. 
Many fibroblasts migrate into the interstices between the 
atrophic muscle fibers; a few come into this same zone from 
tlie epicardial embryonic connective tissue. A cord of pro- 
liferating fibroblasts connects tlie aortic and pulmonary aiiiiuli 
and represents tlie futurc pulmono-aortic ligament (tendon 
of tlie conus). 

The primordial cusps of tlie aortic and pulmonary semi- 
lunar valves are  derived from endocardial cushion tissue 
elaborated from the truncus ridges (Kramer, '42). At this 
age these cusps consist of endotlielially covered, cup-shaped 
masses of embryonic connective tissue which, although rela- 
tively short and thick (fig. ll), appear to be functionally ef- 
fective. The free edge of each cusp of tlie semilunar valves 
has a button-like thickening characterized histologically by 
a whorl of fibroblasts. This concentration of cells constitutes 
tlie primordial tissue of the nodulus Arantius of tlie adult. 

The walls of the ascending aorta and pulmonary trunk are 
richly cellular and so compact that definite orientation of tlie 
niuscle elements was difficult to malie out. In general, the 
muscle appeared to have a circular to spiral arrangement. 
The distal end of the pulmonary trunk is niarked by a promi- 
nent dilation a t  the point where i t  gives off the pulmonary 
arteries. The ductus arteriosus takes its origin from this site 
and proceeds, with an  inclination toward the left pulmonary 
artery, to join the aorta. 

Fig. 11 Plrotomicrograplis showing the developing pulmonary semilunar valves 
in a 31.5-mni embryo. 

A. Low magnification ( X 45) of section, passing through semilunar valves and 
durtus arteriosus, for general topography. A, aorta ; C ,  ducto-aortic crista (crista 
reuniens) ; D, ductus arteriosus; J, juxtaductal body; P, pulmonary trunk. 

E. Developing valve leaflet (V)  more highly magnified ( X 85). This section 
shows, also, tlie truncoconal junction, characterized a t  this stage by regressing 
myocardium (R) and the endocardial cushion tissue of the developing fibrous 
annulus at the bases of the semilunar valvr cusp. 
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In  both the hearts which were reconstructed the ductus ap- 
peared to have been fixed in a contiwted state, for the lumen 
in each was markedly narrow and tlie wall relatively thick. 
Subendotlielially, a niucoid substance could be seen a s  a cleli- 
cately outlined iiitimal straturn. 111 general, tlie layers of 
enilsryonic muscle fibers constituting tlie wall of tlie ductus 
appeared to  have a lielicoid arrangement. At  tlie point where 
the ductus joins tlie aorta the rnuscle fibers are so arranged 
that a crescentic flange (fig. 11 a) extends from the cephalic 
rim of this junction. This Aangc has been observed also in 
the fetal lamb (crista rcuiiieiis, of Barclay, Fraiikliii and 
Pricharcl, '44). In this paper it will be referred to as tlie 
crista ducto-aorticus. 

Go roqi u r y  c i rc 11 1 CI ti o n 

Study of tlie blood supply of the myocardium was carried 
back into stages younger tliari those recoiistructecl. The coi-o- 
nary arteries appear a t  the transition from the 6th to 7th 
week as  solid aiigioblastic buds and, once established, cxteiid 
rapidly through tlie epicardial layer of the heart. The car- 
diac veins slightly precede the arteries in tlieir development. 

By the 9th week practically all tlie major branches of the 
coronary arteries characteristic of the adult lieart are rep- 
resented (figs. 1, 2) .  From its origin the right coronary ar- 
tery extends into a relatively thick riiass of embryonic con- 
nective tissue which lies in tlie depression between the right 
atrium and tlie conus. Among the first branches to leave it 
is one supplying the primordiuni of the sino-atrial node (fig. 
12). This vessel courses within the groove between atrium 
and conus whence it crosses over tlie atrial wall to penetrate 
the nodal primordium a t  its medial aspect. This region of 
the nodal primordium is the point of convergence, not only 
for  the principal blood vessels but also, as we shall see later, 
of important iierves. Within tlie body of the node the artery 
bends sharply, and then follows the right limb of the sino- 
atrial fasciculus. Before tlie nodal artery loses itself within 
this tissue, Iiou~ever, it contributes fine twigs to a pericaval 
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arterial aiiiiulus. Lower in tlic~ sulcus tei*miiialis a stout 
branch (ramus fasciculis termiiialis) leaves the niaiii vessel 
to penetrate the crista termiiialis. \\'itliin the sinus wall, 
capillaries froni the nodal artery enter into a plexus in coni- 
in011 with capillaries coxiiiectiiig with atrial " Tlicbesiaii " 
veins (Geraudel, '28). These vessels which open into the in- 
terior of the atrium are  tlie principal nieaiis of di-aiiiage f o ~  
tlie node. 

A second atrial bimich leaves the right coroiiary artery H S  

it  enters tlie atrioventricular sulcus aiid arborizes exteiisively 
mithin tlie atrial wall. From here the main aiatery courses 
witliiii the atrioventricular sulcus to the dorsal aspect of tlie 
licart, filially reaching the point of iiitcrsection of tlie atrio- 
veiitriculai* sulcus witli the priiicipal axis made by the inter- 
atrial  and iiiterveiitiicular sulci - a region sometimes called 
tlie cixx (Haas, '11). At the crux tlie artery turns sharply 
to course witliiii the intclrvciitricular sulcus as the dorsal (pos- 
terior) descending artery. A small but important brancli 
leaves tlic right coronary ar tery near tlie crux to penetrate 
the licart wall at  the ati*ioventricular junction. This is tlie 
ranius septi fibrosi ( Tawara, '06 ; Mocnckeberg, '08 ; Haas, 
'11) or tlic first dorsal perforating srptal braiicli (fig. 13). 
This vessel passes to the cephalotlorsal par t  of the interven- 
tricular septum whcrc it divides into two principal braiichcs. 
A lcft branch plunges directly into tlie primordial mass of 
the atrioventricular node. A second branch deviates to the 
riglit where it comes into relation with the main bundle of 
His. I n  addition, this area of the septum is pervaded by a 
rich capillary plexus drained by myocardial siiiusoids which 
open into the right and left ventricular chambers. A strik- 
ing feature of the ramus septi fibrosi is its relatively poor dc- 
velopment in comparison with the right nodal artery. 

The left coronary artery turns sharply at  its origin to de- 
sceiicl into the conoveritricular groove. Within the groove 
it divides into a ventral (anterior) descending, arid a circum- 
flex branch (fig. 12).  The ventral descending braiich has a 
comparatively direct course in the ventral intervmtricular 
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sulcus aiid appears to be the best developed of the cardiac 
vessels. The priiicipal vessels which leave it coiisist of super- 
ficial epicardial twigs aiid deep veiitral perforating septa1 
branches. Its terminal portion extends around tlie iiicisura 
apicis cordis to aiiastornose with the dorsal (posttlrior) de- 
scciidiiig branch of the riglit coronary artery. The left coiial 
braiicli leaves the iiiaiii artery shortly after it enters the 

Fig. 1'7 Semischeiixrtic diagram t o  s l i o ~ ~ ,  the  1)raiiclies of tlic coron:rrT ar ter ies  
The Iie:irt has  bee11 cut a t  the levcl of the  which supply the siiio-ntri:il node. 

aor t ic  va1.i-e :ind the pulmonary conus. 

sulcus (fig. 1 2 ) .  The coiial artery almost inimediately pciic- 
tratcs tlic coiius musculature. Its main intimiiural 1)i.aiicli 
fo1lo~v-s the right braiicli of the buiidle of His aiid finally ex- 
tends hito the iiiodcrator band. This vcsscl (fiq. 13) may bc 
designated appropriately as the artcry to the right branch of 
tlie His bundle or  ramus liiiibi clestri of Gross ( '21). A 
homologous coiial branch arises fisoni thc  iiglit coronary a i a -  

tery but has a niucli less extensive clistrihtion tliaii the left .  
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variable branch to the sino-atrial node may arise from 
the left circumflex artery just  as it enters the sulcus. I n  the 
heart of the 25mm embryo this left nodal artery was clearly 
defined (fig. 12), but in the 31.5-mm embryo it showed defi- 
nite s i p s  of deterioration. Shortly beyond its origin the left 

Fig.  13 Semiscliematic diagram to show the hraiirlies of the coronary arteries 
supplying the bundle of His and i ts  main branches. The illustration was drawn 
as if the composite mass of endocardial cushion tissue which occludes the inter- 
ventricular foramen had been completely removed to expose the bundle of His. 

nodal artery penetrates the atrial wall just lateral to the 
entraiice of the left pair of pulmonary veins. Thence it passes 
ventral to the oblique vein of Marshall and courses deep 
within the atrial musculature in the direction of the right su- 
perior vena cam. I n  the heart of the 25-mm embryo which 
was reconstructed and in some other specimens examined, 
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this vessel was contaiiied in a niuscular trabecula which bulged 
into tlie atrial cliambei.. Jus t  medial to the sino-atrial node 
this vessel sometimes aiiastomoses with the right nodal ar-  
tery, or in other hearts may constitute the exclusive blood 
supply to the node. The node thus may be supplied by either 
a right or left iioclal artery, or by both. 

Attentioil already has been drawn to the fact that the pri- 
mordial caidiac veiious plexus precedes the coronary arteries 
in development. I t  will be recalled, also, that the cardiac 
veins and their tributaries were establislied early in the 6th 
week by eiidothelial sprouts wliicli arose directly froni the 
coronary sinus and spwad rapidly within the epicaidium. 
By the 31.5-mni stage, all tlie major cardiac veins faniiliar 
in the adult a re  ~*epreseiited (figs. 1, 2). The middle cardiac 
vein and the dorsal vein to the left ventricle a re  among tlie 
earliest of these vessels to develop. The primordia of the 
great (left) and small (right)  cardiac veins a re  also clearly 
present at this age. 

In addition to  the cardiac veins which drain into the coro- 
nary sinus, a special, independent set of veins arises in rela- 
tion to the right atiaial wall. These are  the ventral (anterior) 
cardiac veins, or venne parvae cordis. These vessels appear 
to develop relatively late as  eiidocardial cliverticnla from the 
atrial lumen, sccondai*ily es tabl is lhg coiiiiectioii with the epi- 
cardial venous plexus. The special at  rial branches originally 
described by Cruveilhier (1849) and Zuckerkandl (1881) 
could iiot be clearly identified aiid must be presumed to arise 
at later stages. 

Ini i cr 1 ; ~  ti o n 

I n  dealing with the iiiiiervatioii of the adult heart it  has 
become customary to refer to a superficial and a deep cardiac 
plexus. I n  the developmental phases of cardiac innervation, 
however, a different terminology seeins more appropriate. 
I n  the present work, the term “ truncocoiial cardiac plexus” 
is used instead of “ superficial cardiac plexus, ” and “ sino- 
atrial caidiac plexus ” instead of “deep cardiac plexus.” 
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The following account of the related changes which set the 
stage for the establishment of cardiac innervation brings out 
the factors which led to tlie adoption of this terminology. 

I n  the early stages of lieart formation, the coiideiised nies- 
encliyme within the original dorsal mesocardiuni was utilized 
by nerve cells and fibers as  an  avenue of ingress to the heart. 
Postganglionic sympathetic iicuroiis enter from cervical ant1 
thoracic levels. Terminal parasympathetic gaiiglioii cells iiii- 
grate along the path of the cardiac braiiclies from the vagi. 
Later, with tlie formation of the traiisvcrse pericardial sinus, 
tlie primary dorsal mesocardium becomes divided into artel-ial 
arid venous components. Thus, one set of nerves passes 
through tlie arterial niesocardiurn to reacli the truncoconal 
eiid of the heart, while another set enters through the ve- 
nous mesocardiuni to reacli the sinus veiiosus aiid the atria. 
It is, tlierefore, appropriate to speak of the former as tlie 
“ truncoconal cardiac plexus” aiid tlic latter as  the “siiio- 
atrial  cardiac plexus.” I n  this coiiiiectioii it  should be inen- 
tioiied that His, J r .  (1891, 1897), in his classic treatises on 
tlie development of the cardiac nerves, and the development 
of tlie sympathetic nervous system in vertebrates, designated 
these cardiac nerve plexuses as  the “Bulbusgefleclit ” a i d  tlie 
“Vorhofsgeflecht,” respectively. In  the same work lie re- 
fers to a “Verbinclungsgeflcclit,” which connects the two in 
the mediastinuni. The present study did not deal with suf- 
ficiently early stages to throw any further light on the origin 
of the “Verbinduiigsgefleclit ” of His. It seems probable, 
however, that this plexus is the forerunner of the pulmoiiai*;v 
plexus. Since the pulmonary circulation is relatively new in 
phylogeny, it is plausible that with the development of the 
pulmonary arteries and veins in the mediastinurn, a secoiidary 
nerve plexus should be established about them having coniicc- 
tions with the two adjacent primordial cardiac plexuses. 

During tlie 6th week the truiicus ridges have met each 
other to partition the lumen of the originally common truncus 
arteriosus. By the 9th week the walls of the aortic and pul- 
monary components have been reorganized. I n  this process 
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Fig. 14 Ventral aspect of lienrt and great ressels of n 31.3-mm embryo, sho\v- 
ing the distribution of the cardiac nerves and ganglia. (Reconstruction X 100, 
illustration X 50.) F o r  greater clarity, the vessels and nerres cephalic t o  the 
heart hare  been represented a s  if pulled out somewliat longer than their true 
proportions. The aortic arch is slioivn as if drawn craniad so the relations of 
the ductus arteriosus and the nerves could be more readily shown. 
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the original truncocoiial plexus beconies modified into a plexus 
around tlie asceiidiiig aorta arid tlie pulmonary trunk. There 
is less modification of thc original sino-atrial plexus about the 
venous end of the heart. 

Fig.  13 Dorsal aspect of the heart of a 31.5-inin embryo, showing tlie distribu- 
tion of tlie cardiac iirrves in relation to thc pericardial reflections and the loca- 
tions of the cardiac ganglia. (Reeonstruetion X 100, illustration X 30.) 
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By the 9th week two major cardiac branches leave each 
vagus iicrvc a t  cervical levels (figs. 14, 13). These are  the 
superior cci*vical aiid ir i f  crior cervical cardiac branches wliicli 
together participate iii the formation of the truiicocoiial 
plexus. The left superioi. cervical cardiac branch passes dor- 
sal to tlie arch of the aorta, as  is the case with both the su- 
perior and inferior cervical cardiac bi*aiiches of the riglit 
vagus. These cardiac nerves converge dorsal to the great ar- 
terial trunks wlicre they distribute parasvmpatlietic fibers 
principally to tlie ascending aorta, the prirnordium of tlie 
ganglion of Wrisbcrg, arid the pulnioiiary trunk (figs. 14, IS). 
Some terminal filaments from this plexus enter the c a d  plica. 

Tlie inferior cervical cai*diac branch of the left vagus passes 
ventral to the arch of the aorta. Within tlie subaortic recess, 
iust to the right of the ductus arteriosus and pulmonary 
trunk, it bears a mass of iieuroblastic tissue (fig. 14) mliicli 
is the primordium of the ganglion of Wrisbcrg (IVrisberg, 
1783). Pa r t  of one of the probable pathways of niigratioii 
of these cells is indicated by aggregations of histologically 
similar tissue strung out along the left vagus and its recur- 
rent laryngeal branch. Before passing through this gangli- 
onic condensation, the left inferior ceivical cardiac branch 

to the aortic ai*cli aiid tlie ductus arteriosus. Kervc fibers and 
neuroblasts leave this niiiss to desceiid iii the interval between 
ascending aorta and pulmonary trunk and terminate in a 
plexus in relation to the coiius and tlie coronary ai*tei*ies. 
Scuroblasts are strewn along tlie left inferior cervical car- 
diac branch and there is a particularly large mass associated 
with i t  as  it passes ventral to the arch of tlie aorta. Tlie right 
superior cardiac nerve contributes a comparable branch which 
passes ventrolaterally to the arch of the aorta and distributes 
fibers to the asceiidiiig aorta. Some smaller cardiac rami are 
contributed to the truricoconal plexus by tlie left recurrent 
laryngeal nerve together with rami from the right and left 
sinus nerves. 

gives off niinutc fibers which enter a nerve plexus in re1 a t '  1011 
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Cardiac braiiclies, which lcave the vagi a t  thoracic levels, 
constitute the major contribution to the siiio-atrial (deep) 
c ~ c l i a c  plexus. The main thoracic cardiac branch f roiii the 
left ragus passes from tlie nicdiastinurri to enter the fold of 
lZai-sliall where it breaks up into sevei.al small r a n i  This 
ncrve was originally the nerve to tlie left horn  of the sinus 
veiiosus and for  this i'cason it can be designi1tc.d as the left 
sinal nerve (fig. 13),  a term which is equally appropriate in 
tlie adult in view of tlie fact that its most lateral braiich ac- 
companies tlie oblique vein of Afarsliall. Sonic of its fibers 
rcacli the left pair of pulnionary veins by way of the left 
limb of tlie veiious mesocardium. Others tcrniinate iii the 
lieart wall a t  the point of mesocardial attacliment. Still others 
extend as  far as the coronary sinus where t h y  conic in rcla- 
tioii with terminal ganglion cells. 

A similar tliomcic cardiac braiicli leaves tlie right vagus a t  
ti somewhat higher level. This right siiial nerve (fig. 15) oiuigi- 
nally distributed branches to the riglit liorii of the sinus vcno- 
sus, and now innervates the siiius veiiwruni. Srnall ranii fi-om 
it pass through the venous mesocardium of this reyioii and 
thus come into relation with tlie ganglion cells situated dor- 
sally along tlie interatrial sulcus. Xerve fibers appear to pene- 
trate the lieart wall along this sulcus, reaching the interatrial 
sellta and bases of the venous valves internally. A branch 
of the riglit sinal nerve courses withiri the adveiititia of tlie 
superior vena cava to reach the riglit aspect of tlic primor- 
diuni of the sino-atrial node wliich it peiietrates (fig. 14).  An 
additional branch from approximately the same level passes 
to the ganglion of Vrisberg and the left pixlmonary artery. 
At lower thoracic levels a fairly stout cardiac branch enters 
the caval plica at its parietal pericardial attachment. 

Sympathetic fibers accompany practically all the branches 
of tlie vagi and in some situations cannot be distinguished 
from them. Rlthougli their exact distribution at this age is 
not yet clearly established, three major cardiac branches leave 
tlie sympathetic ganglia at  cervical levels. S t  thoracic levels 
the number and ultimate distribution of sympatlietic cardiac 
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nerve strands a re  obscure. The priiicipal thoracic synipa- 
thetic cardiac b r a n c h  accompany the left and right sinal 
nerves and have a similar distribution to the heart wall. 

At  this stage, migrating iieuroblasts are  strewn throughout 
practically the whole extent of both vagi and their branches. 
Local concentrations of them are  intimately related to the 
great vessels. The locations of some of the major juxtavas- 
cular aggregations are  sliowii in  figure 14. A particularly 
prominent mass lies in tlie interval between the internal and 
external carotid arteries, immediately above the carotid sinus. 
This condensation, the priniordium of the carotid body, lies 
characteristically within the adveiititia of tlie internal carotid 
artery. At  this level, the iiiteriial carotid lies close to the 
superior cervical ganglion a i d  the nodose ganglion. Para-  
sympathetic contributions to the developing carotid body come 
from the superior laryngeal branch of the vagus, as  well as  a 
relatively stout branch (nerve of Hering) from tlie glosso- 
pharyngeal nerve. Neuroblasts acconipany these nerve fibers. 
Thus one component of the carotid body is derived froni the 
original concentration of mesodermal cells lying within the 
aclventitia of the intdrnal carotid ar tery;  the other is an  in- 
vasion of neuroblasts. 

There are  two areas on the dorsal wall of the heart where 
concentrations of terminal ganglion cells may be found readily. 
One is along the iiiteratrial sulcus, and the other is in the 
depression between the coronary siniis and the bulge in the 
left atrial wall caused by the entering pulmonary veins. From 
these two areas neuroblasts that  have invaded the heart wall 
niay be seen ir! abundaiice, deep in septum secuiiduni, between 
the lower basal attachment of septum primum and that of the 
left vciious valve. Beyond this region neuroblasts reach tlie 
prirnordium of the atrioventricular node and the His bundle. 
An aggregation of neuroblastic tissue is found at the point 
where the branch to the sino-atrial node leaves tlie main right 
sinal nerve (figs. 14, 15). Neuroblasts are  distributed all along 
the course of this nerve, and ultimately pass through the nieso- 
cardium of the superior veiia cava to reach the medial aspect 
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of the siiio-atrial node priniordium. A few neuroblasts reach 
the dorsal wall of the superior vena cava, as well as tlie lal- 
eral aspect of the node. The dorsal wall of the inferior vena 
cava is rich in ganglion cells. Superficially, other scattered 
ganglion cells may be found within the epicardiurn, particu- 
larly along the courses of the coronary arteries and their 
branches. 

Conduction, system 
The histological cliaracteristics of the adult sinoventricular 

coiiductioii system are  not yet fully differentiated at the 9th 
week. Nevertheless, the primordia of the sino-atrial node and 
the atrioventricular (His) bundle are  definitely recognizable. 
The node is foreshadowed by a fascicle of muscle fibers (fas- 
ciculus sino-atrialis), the main mass of which lies ventrolat- 
eral  to the entrance of tlie superior vena cava into tlie right 
atrium (figs. 3, 12).  I n  section, this priniordiuni is crescentic 
with its concavity adjacent to the ventral niargin of the caval 
orifice (fig. 16 B). The right limb, whicli is actually a direct 
coiitiiiuation of the body of the priniordiuni, swings laterally 
along the caval side of the sulcus terminalis whence it fans 
out dorsally in the sinus wall. I t s  fibers are  oriented for tlie 
most par t  in a cephalocaudal direction iii tlie dorsal wall of 
the sinus. They are  fusiform and liave elongated nuclei. 

The fibers within the main mass of the sino-atrial node have 
a less coiisistent orientation than those in its right limb. An 
ill-defined group of fibers leaves the primordiurri on its niedial 
aspect and passes dorsomedially to terminate near the cone 
of origin of the right pair of pulmonary veins. These fibers 
constitute the left limb of the node (fig. 12). Although they 
stain less intensely than the remainder of the primordium, 
they nevertheless show clear transverse striations. This left 
limb may be identified in the adult heart as part of an iiiter- 
atrial  band of muscle which has been described under various 
names by several authors - Keith and Flack ( '06, '07), Tand- 
ler ( ' la), Lewis, Meakins and White ( '14), Bachmann ( ,16), 
and Papez (,20). 



Fig. 16 Photomicrographs showing parts of the dw eloping sine) ent i  iculnr coiidnrtion sys- 
tem in the lieait of a 31.5-nim embiyo. 

A. Section ( X  27) passing through right atrium near level of entianre of saperior  ma 
caxa. Abbreviations: LA, left atrium; RA, riglit atrium. 

R. Area indicated hy rectangle in A, photogiaphed a t  higher magnification ( X  12.5) to 
show the prirnordiuni of the sino-atrial node. Note the position of the nodal artery. AI)hrwi:i 
tioiis: XA, nodal artery; SA,  sino-atrial node ; 811, connective tissue slieatli ; RVC, snprrior 
\eii:i ea \a .  

C. Sectiou ( x  20) through the interventricular septum from same heart as  that  shown in 
A.  L A ,  left atrium; RA, riglit atrium. 

n. Area indicated hp rectangle in C ( X  208) to  show the main contluction Iiundle of His. 

106 
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The tissue of the nodal primordium as a whole takes a 
deeper stain than the less compact atrial myocardium outside 
this specialized area. Throughout practically its entire ex- 
tent, the muscle fibers of the sino-atrial primordium are in 
syncytial continuity with those of the adjacent atrial myo- 
cardium. A delicate, loosely organized embryonic connective 
tissue sheath presents only a vague demarcation between thc 
nodal primordium and the remainder of the myocardium. 

In  contrast with the clearly recognizable sino-atrial node, 
I ~ 7 a s  unable to find any clearly established primordium rep- 
resenting the atrioventricular node in either of the hearts 
reconstructed. 

The ventricular component of the conduction system is more 
distinct, histologically, from the rest of the myocardium than 
is the atrial component. The primordium of the atrioven- 
tricular (His) bundle is recognizable as a band lying along 
the crest of the interventricular septum musculare (fig. 13).  
It skirts the right inferior margin of the centrally located, 
composite mass of endocardia1 cushion tissue which will form 
the septum membranaceum. The flange which is the primor- 
dium of the septa1 (medial) cusp of the tvicuspid valve has 
its origin immediately cephalic to the bundle. The histologi- 
cal characteristics which, at  this age, distinguish the His bun- 
dle from the ventricular myocardium are the more compact 
arrangement of its fibers and the deeper staining of its nu- 
clei (figs. 16 C, D). Its fibers merge with the adjacent myo- 
cardium without any definite line of demarcation. Their 
nuclei are large, elongated, and deeply staining. Faint trans- 
verse striations can be seen in the branches of the bundle, but 
they cannot be made out as readily in the bundle itself. The 
bundle is beginning to be separated from adjacent tissues by 
a delicate sheath of young connective tissue in which a homo- 
geneous mucoid substance occupies the interstitial spaces. 

Among the first branches to  leave the main bundle for the 
right ventricle are small fascicles extending into the more 
dorsal parts of the ventricular wall. These are the dextro- 
dorsal branches (fig. 13). Other small twigs (dextrovalvular 
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branches) extend into the muscle lamina which, a t  this stage, 
lies along the ventricular face of the septal (medial) cusp of 
the tricuspid valve (fig. 13).  Beyond these twigs the major 
part of the right branch courses along the septum to pass fi- 
nally into a short, stout trabecula which is the primordiuni 
of the moderator band (trabecula septomarginalis Leonardii) , 
Fine fibers extend from this band into the anterior papillary 
muscle and spread out into the myocardium. The right branch, 
together with its offshoots, constitutes the dextroventral com- 
ponent of the ventricular conduction system. 

The left branch leaves the main bundle just below the point 
where the septal (anterior) cusp of the mitral valve attaches 
to the interventricular plug of endocardial cushion tissue. It 
gives off small fascicles to dorsal parts of the ventricular 
wall, the so-called sinistrodorsal branches (fig. 13).  Other fila- 
ments (sinistrovalvular branches) from the bundle extend into 
the myocardium along the ventricular face of the mitral valve. 
Although the general histological characteristics of the left 
branch are similar to those of the right, it has a more diffuse 
distribution. Rami from the left  branch extend into the wall 
of the subaortic sinus, the adjacent trabeculae, and along the 
left face of the muscular interventricular septum. These 
branches constitute, collectively, the sinistroventral compo- 
nent of the ventricular part of the conduction system. The deli- 
cate fascicles of this component lie immediately under an ex- 
tremely thin endocardium, which appears to consist in some 
areas solely of endothelium. 

The muscle fibers in the region of the atrioventricular junc- 
tion were found to  be in a definite state of atrophy, with the 
enlarged interstitial spaces occupied by a homogeneous gela- 
tinous substance. The endocardial cushion tissue of this re- 
gion appeared to be generally more richly cellular, and fibro- 
blasts from this tissue had apparently already begun to  invade 
the interstices between the atrophic muscle fibers. This was 
particularly true of the “interventricular plug” and was in- 
terpreted as being part of an early phase in the formation of 

.-... ..c 
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9 weeks the separation of the originally coritiiiuous atrial a i d  
ventricular iriyocardium is well advanced. The only nonrc- 
grcssing atrioventricular muscular connection is the atrioveii- 
t ricular buiidle already described. 

111scuss10s 

The septa1 system 

The major morphological features of the hcart a t  the begin- 
ning of the third month should be considered in the light of 
carier and later stages. Characteristically, there exists at 
each phase a balanced interplay between the inherent develop- 
niental processes which mould the various cardiac structures 
aiid the lieiiiodyiiamics of the intracardiac circulation. This 
aspect of cardiogenesis, particularly for the late fetal period, 
has received considerable attention. Conspicuous among the 
controversial issues has been the question of the complete 
crossing of caval currents in the right atrium, a tenacious 
doctrine originally postulated by Sabatier in 1791. In  this 
coiiiiection Pohlman ( ’07, ’09), by the injection of colored 
starch grains, and Kellogg (’28, ’30), by oxygen analyses, 
(lemonstrated that the inferior caval blood stream does not 
pass entirely through the interatrial foramen, An evaluation 
of this concept with regard to the human hcart was niadc liy 
Patten, Sommerfield aiid Paff (’29) on the basis of the sizes 
of the sigiiificant cardiac apertures in fetuses a t  term. They 
showed that the narrowest part  of the interatrial channel is 
tlie opening into the left atrium between the free edge of 
septum prinium and that of the septum secundum. This the;- 
designated as the “functional orifice. ” Their studies indi- 
cated that the functional orifice of the foramen ovale was not 
sufficiently large to accommodate all of the inferior caval 
l~lood aiid that, a s  a result, a partial mixing of caval blood 
streanis mis t  be presumed to occur within the right atrium. 
This conclusion is strengthened by the recent work of Bar- 
clay, Franklin and Prichard ( ’44) who demonstrated, b;* 
means of cineradiographic techniques, that in the fetal lanili 
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by no means all of tlie inferior caval stream passes directly 
into tlie left atrium. In  spite of tlie extensive work on this 
problem by various investigators, there still exists some lack 
of agreement as to the precise details of the intracarcliac cir- 
culation in the liunian fetus, although the divergence of opin- 
ion aniong competent observers is lessening as  new bits of 
evidence are  brought to bear. 

In  the 9th week the relations in the cardiac territory where 
the great veins open into the sinal bay of tlie right atrium 
differ essentially from those of a fetus near term. Tlie in- 
teratrial communication is relatively larger, and the sinal 
bay of the right atrium much deeper. The veiiac cavae, as 
well as  the coronary sinus, open into this deep bay making 
it the coiiimon entrance for tile venous blood from systemic, 
portal, and placental circulations. In  contrast to this tre- 
mendous intake in the right atrium, the pulmoiiary return to  
the left atrium is still relatively small. Kevertheless, f rom 
the capaciousness of the left atrial chamber one can reason- 
ably deduce that it must receive a proportionate volume of 
blood. As a matter of fact, the two atria are  approximately 
equal in size indicating that they accommodate 1-easonably 
comparable amounts of blood. There must be, therefore, a 
relatively large quantity of blood which enters the left atrium 
by way of the foramen ovale, thereby making for equalized 
intakes. As has already been pointed out, the morphology of 
the interatrial septa1 complex, a t  this stage, is fully in liiie 
with such a concept. 

From tlie confined nature of the sinal bay due to a liiglily 
developed right venous valve, it seems probable that there 
must occiir within it some mixing of blood from the superior 
cava and coronary sinus with that part  of tlie inferior caval 
streaiii tliat does not enter the left atrium. The inferior rena 
cava, however, is so oriented tliat its stream is directed es- 
sentially toward tlie foramen ovale so i t  is undoubtedly the 
dominant source of the equalizing flow to the left atrium. A 
furthei. analysis of this orientation, in hearts of 9 weeks, 
shows that the stream of Iiloocl from the inferior vena cava 
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must impinge on the ventral pillar of septum secundum 
(limbus foraminis ovalis) and is probably divided into two 
streams as postulated by Franklin and his co-workers for the 
lamb heart a t  term. Because of the splitting of the inferior 
caval current Franklin designates this margin of septum 
secundum as the crista dividens, and refers to the path taken 
by the divided stream to the left, through the foramen ovale, 
as the via sinistra. I n  like manner he names that path taken 
by the par t  of the caval stream directed toward the right at- 
rium, the via dextra. 

The area of the interatrial functional orifice in the 9th 
week is roughly equal to the inferior caval inlet. This is in 
striking contrast to conditions at term when, as  shown by Pat- 
ten, Sommerfield and Paff ( 'as), the functional orifice of the 
interatrial channel is only about 40% of the orifice of the in- 
ferior vena cava. The relative diminution in the size of the 
interatrial communication as development progresses is, as 
Pat ten et  al. emphasized, correlated with the increasing pul- 
monary return to the left atrium as  the lungs begin their rapid 
development in the latter par t  of pregnancy. 

I n  1669 Lower described a local elevation situated in the 
dorsal wall of the sinus venarum, and stated that its func- 
tion was to divert the flow from the superior vena cava into 
the right atrium and thus prevent i t  from hindering the in- 
flow from the inferior vena cava. Recently Franklin has re- 
named this elevation, which is conspicuously present in tlie 
fetal sheep heart, calling it the crista interveniens. In the 
past, this structure has comnionly been termed the tubercle, 
or torus, of Lower. I n  the human heart, though recognizable, 
it  is less distinct than in the sheep. At  the 9th week, the 
crista interveniens is represented by a ridge arising, in part  
at least, as  a result of an angulation of the dorsal wall of 
the sinus venosus due to the underlying right pair of pul- 
monary veins. This angulation is certainly in a position lend- 
ing plausibility to the contention that it may direct some of 
the superior caval blood away from the foramen ovale, al- 
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though a partial mixing of the two caval streanis within the 
coiifinecl sinal bay seems inevitable. 

The comparatively high degree of development exhibited by 
the right venous valve during the middle trimester of preg- 
nancy, has received considerable attention. Born (1889) held 
that the sinus valves develop in situ. Rose (1889), on the 
other hand, asserted that during development the sinus and 
atrial walls became apposed for some distance along their 
zone of union, thus adding to the extent of the venous valves 
by a sort of infolding process. Waterston (’18)’ also, de- 
scribed the “invagination” of the right horn of the sinus 
venosus into the atrium as  giving rise to the sinus valves. 
Odgers (’35) u7as in partial agreement when lie maintained 
tliat “co-aptation” of the sinus wall with that of the atrium 
gives rise to the right venous valve, but not the left. I n  the 
pi-csent study evidence in support of this “infolding” proc- 
css was found only in those parts of the venous valves near 
the inlets of tlie cavae. At  these levels, the right venous valve 
in particular contained a central sheet of delicate embryonic 
coiiiiectivc tissue which could be interpreted as  a carrying-iii 
of the epicardium. 

Tlie ult i inateIate of the right venous valve has long been 
lmo~vn to be significant in the origin of the filamentous or 
reticulate structures which are found in the right atrium of 
some adult hearts. A great variety of such vestiges are  geii- 
erally refei.red to as Cliiari’s nets. The present study indi- 
cates that a Cliiari’s net could result from less than the nor- 
nial aiiiouiit of resorption of the venous valves, principally 
the right valve, and the associated septum spurium. Klien, 
as occasionally happens, the resorption is incomplete there 
a re  bound to be net-like remnants bordering the old sinal bay. 

The atrioventricular junction is a clearly defined, modified 
area of the heart wall. Attention has already been drawn to 
the fact that this junction is marked, internally, by endocar- 
dial cushioii tissue which plays an important role in the for- 
mation of tlie cardiac skeleton. I n  embryos of tlic 9th week, 
the primordium of the septum membranaceum of the adult 
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heart is represented by a composite mass of endocardial 
cushion tissue (Odgers, '38 ; Kramer, '42) situated just above 
the primary muscular par t  of the interventricular septum. 
This mass is what His (1585) called the septum intermedium. 
The thinning of this interventricular plug during later stages 
gives rise to the septum membanaceum of the adult heart. 
A s  a result of subsequent changes of the position of the septa1 
cusp of the tricuspid valve, the septum membranaceuni be- 
comes divided into atrioventricular and interventricular coin- 
ponents. The manner in which these changes a re  acconiplished 
has not yet been worked out in detail, although differential 
growth and redistribution of the endocardial cushion tissue 
appear to be important factors in the process. 

Coronary circulation 
The rapidity with which the coronary circulation is estab- 

lished is one of the striking features of cardiac development. 
The markedly developed right nodal artery at 9 weeks (fig. 
12) is in keeping with the presence, at this stage, of a well- 
defined primordium of the sino-atrial node. The homologous 
left nodal artery, when present, may develop even earlier 
than the right. I n  many instances, by the 9th week, this ves- 
sel appears to have passed the peak of its relative clevelop- 
ment and begun to undergo atrophic changes. T h e n  present 
it takes i ts  origin from a point in front of the oblique vein 
of Marshall (left common cardinal vein) which corresponds, 
on the left side, t o  the position of the sino-atrial node on the 
right. Its association with this regressing vessel may under- 
lie the fact that a left sino-atrial artery tends to undergo 
atrophic changes developmentally and is, therefore, the less 
frequent source of the blood supply for the sino-atrial node 
in the adult. 

The ramus septi fibrosi, which is the chief source of the 
blood supply for the atrioventricular node in the adult, is 
recognizable although relatively poorly developed a t  this stage 
(fig. 13). This is in consonance with the fact that in the 9th 
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week the primordium of the atrioventricular node is poorly 
defined. The ramus septi fibrosi was the only blood vessel 
which could be found penetrating the atrioventricular junc- 
tion at  this age. The principal blood supply to the right 
branch of the bundle of His is by means of a branch of the 
left coiial artery (fig. 13).  The right conal artery has a less 
extensive distribution. 

Innervatiouz 
The basic plan of cardiac innervation can be more readily 

understood from the pattern established in the 9-week em- 
bryo tlian from the complex plexuses present in the adult. In  
embryos of this age the cardiac branches of the vagus nerve 
are more fully developed and more easily distinguishable than 
those of the sympathetic trunk. The sympathetic branches, 
however, could be identified accompanying those of the vagus 
to  reach the heart wall at  the same relative points. I n  some 
situations it was not possible to distinguish clearly between 
the two as they converged on the heart. It was for this 
reason that the compound term “vagosympathetic’ was sug- 
gested as a name for these particular fibers by Keng (1893). 

The niaiiiier in which a branch of the left sinal nerve of the 
sino-atrial plexus accompanies the oblique vein of Marshall 
(fig. X5) is of particular interest. In  the adult, TVorobiew 
(’28) described the part of the fold of Marshall which trans- 
mits this nerve as the “plica nervina atrii sinistri.” Per- 
man (’24) described a similar nerve passing through the 
“ Alarschallsche Perikardialfalte. ” I n  this same paper he 
acknowledged that Scarpa (1794) was the first to observe it 
in man, and stated that Schumacher (’02) noted it in only 
two cases out of 30 examined. Perman, nevertheless, consid- 
ered this nerve to be constant f o r  man. This nerve is desig- 
nated here as the left sinal nerve (fig. 15). It should be 
recognized that, although it consists primarily of parasympa- 
thetic fibers at this stage, sympathetic components probably 
already accompany it. I t s  homologue, the right sinal nerve, 
is better developed and its distribution is easier to follow. 
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The siiial nerves are  undoubtedly derivatives of the nerves 
that Sharier ( ' 30 ) ,  in his study of younger developmental 
stages of the pig heart, called the "left and right cardinal 
nerves." I n  adult mail it seems preferable to designate the 
left sirial nerve as the nerve to the coronary sinus and the 
right siiial nerve as the nerve to the sinus venarum. 

The primordium of the atrioventricular node appears to re- 
ceive contributions from both right and left vagus nerves. 
This is in sharp contrast with the fact that  the primordium 
of the sino-atrial node receives only a specific branch from 
the right sinal nerve. 

I n  the present work a n  attempt was made to determine, 
alho, the distribution of neuroblasts over the surface of the 
heart. 3lany aggregations of such terminal ganglion cells 
were found in  relation to the great vessels and the base of the 
heart. Those in  relation to the blood vessels can conveniently 
be designated as juxtavascular bodies. One of these masses 
of tissue, iiamely the carotid body, contained epithelioid cells 
as well as neuroblasts. Fo r  this reason the inclusion of this 
composite tissue by various authors (TYiesel and Biedel, '02 ; 
Trinci, '07 ; Bussachi, '12 ; Rabl, '22 ; Watzka, '30 ; Penitschka, 
'31; Palme, '34; Scto, ,35; Muratori, '34; and Nonidez, '35,  
'39) under the general heading of ' ' paraganglia ' ' is mislead- 
ing in that it connotes that all of this tissue is derived ex- 
clusively from neural crest ectoderm. DeCastro ( '26) and 
Eoyd ( '37) asserted that the primordium of the carotid body 
is predominantly mesodermal in origin. 
h m a s  of iieuroblastic tissue arises in relation to the ductus 

ai.tcriosus. I n  this paper this tissue is designated as the jus- 
taductal body (fig. 14). The close relationship of this mass 
to the ductus would suggest that it may be concerned in regu- 
lating its caliber. The ganglion of Wrisberg (1793) is derived 
from this primordium and retains a similar relationship to 
the ligainentum arteriosum. The function of this ganglionic 
mass in the adult is uncertain. 

The neuroblastic mass directly related to the nerve of the 
sino-atrial node is found at the point where this nerve leaves 
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the main right sinal nerve (figs. 14, 15). A few terminal neuro- 
blasts lie within the nodal primordium itself. The innervation 
of the atrioventricular node is less specific. Belowa (’28) de- 
scribed a .depression of the dorsal cardiac wall, situated 
medial to the inferior caval orifice and cephalic to the atrioven- 
tricular junction. He designated this depression as the “Fos- 
sula cordis nervina,” emphasizing i ts  rich innervation. I n  
the 9th week there is no depression since this area is filled 
by a thick mass of embryonic epicardial connective tissue. It 
should be noted, however, that  the area in question is the 
place at which the nerves and blood vessels to the primordium 
of the atrioventricular node penetrate the heart wall. 

Conduction systenz 

The discovery of specialized muscle fibers by Purkinje 
early in the 19th century opened the door for a series of 
studies on the coordination of contraction in the mammalian 
heart. Stanley Kent (1893) and \Tilhelm His, J r .  (1893) al- 
most simultaneously announced the discovery of a muscular 
connection between atrium and ventricle. The presence of 
the atrioventricular bundle was subsequently substantiated by 
the work of Braeunig ( ’04), DeWitt ( ’09) and Lewis ( ’17). 
Tawara published his discovery of the atrioventricular node 
in 1906. In  1907 Wenckebach described as  the site of initia- 
tion of the impulse to contraction a fascicle of muscle (Schlin- 
genfasern) arising in the proxiirial par t  of the superior veiia 
cava. I n  the same year Sir  Arthur Keith, with the collabora- 
tion of Martin Flack, described the sino-atrial node which 
they presumed to be the site of origin for  the impulse of heart 
contraction. This concept was proved to be correct by the ex- 
tensive electrocardiographic investigations of Sir  Thomas 
Lewis beginning in  1910. 

a Bibliographically, Purkin je is acknowledged as having discovered the modified 
cardiac muscle fibers, which bear his name, in 1845. This work was, however, 
first reported in 1839 by Bogislaus Palicki, one of Purkinje’s students, in his 
published treatise, ‘‘De musculari cordis structura,” Breslau, in Volume 24 of 
Medical Dissertations, 40 pages, Dee. 1839, giving full  credit to  Purkinje f o r  
the original discovery. 
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Relatively recently, the developmental aspects of the propa- 
gation of the heart beat have attracted a wide interest (Ret- 
zer, ’20 ; Shaner, ’29 ; Patten and Kramer,  ’33 ; Hoff, Kramer, 
DuBois and Patten, ’30; GOSS, ’40, ’42 ; Walls, ’47 ; and Pat-  
ten, ’49). 

An understanding of the histogenesis of the junctional re- 
gion of the atria and ventricles is necessary as a basis for 
understanding the development of a specialized atrioventricu- 
lar  conduction system. In  the 9th week the atria are  still in- 
completely separated from the ventricles at the atrioventricu- 
lar junction although the formation of the fibrous aniiulus has 
been presaged by coiinective tissue invasion and the muscle 
fibers have undergone partial atrophy. There is apparently 
some individual variability in the completeness with which 
atrial and ventricular muscle are  finally separated by this 
process. I n  this regard, Kent (1893) remarked: “It would 
appear then that the fact of two masses of muscle being 
joined together by fibrous tissue is in itself no argument 
against the muscular continuity of such masses, the fibrous 
nature of the intervening tissue by no means excluding the 
possibility of muscular fibers running through it and preserv- 
ing the muscular connection.” We now know of course that 
some of the original myocardial continuity may be retained 
in the adult heart in the form of accessory bundles giving rise 
to variations in conduction phenomena (Wolff, Parkinson and 
White, ’30). 

The most strongly developed component of the sinoventricu- 
lar  conduction system in the 9-week heart is the main atrio- 
ventricular bundle which courses along the crest of the inter- 
ventricular septum musculare. Even in this location the bundle 
is not completely separated from the muscular part  of the in- 
terventricular septum by its developing connective tissue 
sheath. There is at this age considerable continuity between 
the main bundle and the adjacent cardiac muscle of the sep- 
tum. Apparently some of this continuity is normally retained 
in the adult. The function of “para-specific septa1 conduc- 
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tion" lias been attributed to such fibers in the adult heart by 
Alahaim and Winston ('41). 

The sinistrodorsal and sinistrovalvnlar branches of the con- 
duction system of the embryo (fig. 13) probably give rise to 
the fascicles described in the adult heart by Maliailri ( '32) as 
the ". . . coniiexioiis superieures et posterieures de la branche 
gauche. . ," The dark-staining quality of the conduction tis- 
sue, a t  this age, contrasts sharply with the paler staining 
qualities (Nahaim, '31) of the same tissue in the adult heart. 
Terminal fibers, similar to the Purkinje fibers cliaracteristic 
of the adult heart, do riot appear to be recognizably differen- 
tiated in hearts of the 9th week. 

81J31ML4RY A S T )  COKCLUSIOXS 

This study of the morphology of the human heart in the 
9th week of development was based primarily on wax-plate 
reconstructions augmented by transparent plastic reconstruc- 
tions of certain regions. Microdissections of embryos in this 
age period were made for cardiac relations and proportions. 
This stage was selected because most of the cardiac struc- 
tures recognized in the adult are already clearly established 
and yet are still sufficiently embryonic to reflect the develop- 
mental processes involved in their origin. 

The interatrial septal complex is of particular interest. 
There has been extensive resorption of septum primum to  
form a large ostium secundum. A thick, but not yet fully de- 
veloped, septum secundum delimits a wide foramen ovale. 
This arrangement leaves a much freer interatrial communi- 
cation than is cliaracteristic of the heart a t  term. 

The right venous valve is extraordinarily highly developed 
a t  this age, whereas the left venous valve already has been 
considerably reduced. As a result there is a deep sinal bay 
of the right atrium between the right venous valve and the 
interatrial septal complex into which all the major veins empty. 
The morphology of this region suggests that a considerable 
part of the inferior caval blood stream passes directly through 
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the interatrial “functional orifice” into the left atrium. The 
right venous valve may well act as  a baffle helping to insure 
adequate charging of the left atrium which still has only a 
relatively small direct return from the lungs. In  the siiial 
bay there must be coiisiderable mixing of the blood entering 
by may of the superior vena cava and the coronary sinus with 
that part of the inferior caval blood that does not go to the 
left atrium. 

The septum membranaceum is not, as yet, fully differenti- 
ated histologically, but the interventricular foramen has been 
closed by a composite mass of endocardial cushion tissue ly- 
ing along the crest of the interventricular septum musculare. 
Some of this tissue extends into the primordia of the atrio- 
ventricular valves as part of their framework. The franie- 
work of the valves at  this stage is two-layered. Beneath the 
atrial endothelium it is composed of endocardial cushion tis- 
sue; under the ventricular endothelium there is still a layer 
of cardiac muscle. The endocardial cushion tissue of this 
region, together with that lining the atrioventricular orifices, 
will participate in the formation of the fibrous skeleton of the 
heart. 

By the 9th week all of the major cardiac vessels are pres- 
ent and there are already special branches to the sino-atrial 
node and to  the main atrioventricular bundle. 

Both divisions of the autonomic supply are represented in 
the 9-week heart, but the parasympathetic branches from 
the vagus are more highly developed than the sympathetic 
branches. Local aggregations of neuroblasts are found in 
many areas in relation to the heart and the great vessels. 

A well-defined primordium of the sino-atrial node can be 
identified by the 9th week. The bundle of His, and its major 
branches, is the most strongly developed component of the 
conduction system at this age. The atrioventricular node was 
not clearly recognizable and the terminal (Purkinje) fibers 
were as yet undifferentiated from the rest of the cardiac mus- 
cle fibers. 
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